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goat
Push back poverty by 
giving a goat to a farmer to 
raise for food and income. A 
goat is a gift of good health 
that provides milk, meat, 
and fertilizer to grow more 
fruit and vegetables to eat 
or sell.

400353

Your Gift:
 
#          goat(s)  
            X $50 =             

$          total donation for goats

$50
friendship 
pack
Give the gift of friendship! 
The Friendship Pack is one 
goat and four chickens that 
provide nutritious milk and 
eggs to help children grow 
up healthy and live a longer, 
more fulfilling life.

400587

Your Gift:
 
#          friendship pack(s)  
            X $62 =            

$          total donation for  
friendship packs

$62

chicken
Raising chickens gives 
families more food, 
fertilizer, meat – and of 
course, eggs! Your gift of a 
chicken helps parents earn 
a more stable income and 
provides needed protein for 
family meals.

400483

Your Gift:
 
#          chicken(s)  
            X $3 =             

$          total donation for  
            chickens

$3
nutrition 
kit for 
children 
Good nutrition is necessary 
for children to develop 
properly. Provide a hungry 
child with soybeans for 
soy milk to drink, vitamins 
for healthy growth, and 
medicine to stop parasites.

400415

Your Gift:
 
#          nutrition kit(s)  
            X $19 =             

$          total donation for  
            nutrition kits for children 

$19

Give people around the world help and hope by donating  
to World Renew’s gift catalog. You will find more 
meaningful items like these at worldrenew.net/gifts 

or order printed catalogs at 1-800-333-8300. To give 
by phone, call 800-552-7972. You can also find related 
materials at worldrenew.net/resources.
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kitchen 
garden kit
A kitchen garden makes 
healthy fruit and vegetables 
available right outside a 
family’s doorstep. This 
kit contains 5 packs of 
nutritious seeds to plant 
and 5 gunny sacks to grow 
them in.

400605

Your Gift:
 
#          kitchen garden kit(s)  
            X $25 =             

$          total donation for  
            kitchen garden kits

$25
family- 
sized water 
filter 
A family-sized water filter 
from World Renew gives a 
household in-home access 
to clean water and has a 
life-changing impact on 
a family’s workload and 
health.

400465

Your Gift:
 
#          water filter(s)  
            X $90 =            

$          total donation for  
family-sized water filters

$90

bicycle  
for a child
Children in remote villages 
often live too far from a 
school to walk there. Your 
gift of a bicycle helps a 
student finish high school. 
With a diploma, they can 
find a job and earn a good 
income.

400880

Your Gift:
 
#          bicycle(s)  
            X $52 =             

$          total donation for  
            bicycles for children

$52
where 
needed most
When you give where it’s 
needed the most, World 
Renew can use your 
donation to fill the most 
urgent needs of people who 
live with poverty, hunger, 
and injustice in developing 
countries worldwide.

100006

Your Gift:
 
#          where needed most  
            X $100 =             

$          total donation for  
            where needed most

$100

METHOD OF PAYMENT

 Check payable to World Renew  

 Credit card        VISA    MASTERCARD    AMEX   DISCOVER

Credit card number:    

Exp. Date:  CVV Code:  Signature:   

Name:    

Address:    

   THIS IS A NEW ADDRESS. 

City:     State:  Zip Code:  

Phone: Email:     

Fill out this sheet, and return it with your  
check made out to World Renew, to: 

WORLD RENEW
8970 Byron Commerce Dr. SW 
Byron Center, MI  
49315-7400 

Total:  $ 

worldrenew.net/gifts


